Socia Quarter Horses
BREEDING CONTRACT (SHIPPED SEMEN)
This contract is an agreement between_______________________________, hereinafter known as the “mare owner” and
SOCIA QUARTER HORSES, owned by Keith Socia, herein after known as the “stallion breeder” for the AQHA registered
stallion _____________________________________________, hereinafter known as the “stallion”, to breed the following
mare_____________________________________________, breed___________registration #______________________
hereinafter known as the “mare”.

1. The breeding fee shall be 750.00.
2. A 250.00 collection fee plus a 60.00 over night shipping fee must accompany breed fees and be received
by Socia Quarter Horses before shipping.
3. Socia Quarter Horses guarantees a live foal from this breeding. If said foal does not stand and nurse or
mare aborts, upon notification (within one week of foal’s death) along with a statement signed by a
licensed veterinarian, Socia Quarter Horses will allow mare owner to rebreed the above named mare the
following season with fees being credited, excluding collection and shipping cost.
4. Should the above named mare not conceive from breeding, the mare owner may elect to rebreed the above
mare during the following season for the collection and shipping cost only.
5. Should the stallion die or become unfit for service and mare does not produce a live foal as a result of this
breeding, the entire breeders fee will be refunded less collection and shipping cost.
6. The mare owner agrees to indemnify the stallion station and breeder against any accident, illness, or death
to above named mare or her foal. The mare owner is not responsible for any disease, accident, or injury to
the stallion.
7. Mare owner is responsible for shipping the equitainer and its accessories back at his own expense within a
72 hour time span after receiving its shipment. It is therefore mare owner responsibility to inform his
personnel of this. In the event that it is not returned it will be the mare owners responsibility to pay for the
equitainer at a cost of 400.00.
Additional Shipments:
If mare does not conceive from initial shipment for current heat cycle, breeder will collect and ship
additional semen for the cost of collecting and shipping which will have to be paid before shipping (up to 3
shipments)
Preferred collection and shipping days:
Collection and shipping is available Monday thru Friday. We prefer a 3 day prior notice, but no less than 1.
When signed by the mare owner and Keith Socia, this contract is binding on both parties under the laws of
Texas, subject to the conditions stated herein. This contract cannot be assigned or transferred without
consent of Socia Quarter Horses.
Our DVM is Dr. Derek Grant of Ward Animal Hospital, Nacogdoches, TX. Phone: 936-564-4341

Keith Socia (Stallion Breeder)
421 Havard Dr.
Lufkin, TX 75901
936-699-2614, 936-675-3551 cell

Mare Owner or Lessee
Address
Phone

